**Gov’t raps farmers’ attitude**

Government says it will not take it lying down as some commercial farmers cordon off their farms, even prohibiting elected representatives of the people and government officials from entering such farms.

Government’s tough stance follows a confrontation between Fisheries and Marine Resources Deputy Minister, Kilua Ngvauva, who is also the Coordinator for Steinhausen Constituency in Omahenke Region, and some commercial farmers in the region.

The Deputy Minister was refused entry at Farm Moosdraai 767, which is in his constituency. The Deputy Minister wanted to speak to the workers there at their invitation. The workers had invited him to discuss how they were mistreated by the Dék’s family. He had made prior arrangements.

**Boers planned to ‘deport Nujoma’**

The apartheid colonial regime of South Africa had plans up its sleeves to “depot” Founding President Sam Nujoma from Windhoek and indefinitely “confine” him to an unknown place called “Kush” where he could have no contact with anybody, thus “curtailing and curtaining” his political activities in “South West Africa.”

Classified intelligence documents reveal that had the Founding President not left the country on March 1st, 1980, the apartheid colonial regime had an elaborate plan to “remove” him from Windhoek by “all means possible,” but the colonial officials were not comfortable sending him to the northern parts of the country, fearing

26 Januarie 1960.

Sy Edele die Eerste Minister het die aangeleentheid geoppor er in verband met die verbanning van Dr Sam Nujoma. Daar moet in dié verband deklaat te werk gegaan word. Voordat tot so n stap oorgegaan moet word, moet daar baie ryke beraadslaging plaasvind. Die Minister van Bantoezake moet genader word. Hy moet alle aspekte van die aangeleentheid oorweeg en dit aan dié Regering voordel en daar moet ook verskil gemaak word tussen ver-skillende tipes van gevalle.

As byvoorbeeld – N Ovambo wat op kontak na die polisie gebied gegaan het, nie na verstryking van sy kontrak na die natuurlike –gebied van –, reservaat terug-keer nie, kan hy gewoonweg ’n ewyder word. Maar in gevalle waar – n persoon vanwee omstandighede wat tans wereld-aandag gekry het of –n verblyfreg verwerf het, moet die optrede wat hierbo genoem is, gevolg word. Daar is op gewys dat die verhouding met die V.V.O. ietsver verbeter het maar daar is ’n paar individuele aangeleentheid wat as –n kapstok gebruik word om agitasie aan te hang en daar moet geprobeer word om nie sodanige omstandighede te laat ontstaan nie.

Some of the classified documents which give details on how the apartheid regime had tried to "remove Sam Nujoma" from Windhoek.
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